HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
Flip the Script
Speaker: Noah Richards
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Moses was first to break all 10 commandments!

Sunday morning prayer meeting –

Ever feel that times are
more stressful than ever before, our country is more divided than ever
before, and/or your family conflicts are overwhelming? Please feel free to
join us Sunday mornings from 8:00 to 8:30 am in the Boat Shed for prayer
together with God’s people. God is at work and we are thankful and
hopeful for His purposes! Contact Pastor Nono at 360-708-4576 if you have
any questions.

Still time to pack a Christmas Child gift –

There’s still
time to pack a shoebox! You and your family can share the love and hope
of Jesus with a needy child by participating in this year’s Operation
Christmas Child! Volunteers from this mission project will deliver your
shoebox of gifts to a child in need, somewhere around the world, along
with Christian literature in his or her own language.
Shoebox gifts can be brought to the church today until 5:00 pm and
tomorrow until 3:00 pm! Pick up a brochure this morning at the back of the
sanctuary. Then purchase gifts for your Christmas Child and pack your
shoebox according to the brochure’s instructions. You can include a $9
donation to help with shipping costs. If you give your donation online at
www.samaritanspurse.org, you’ll receive tags to attach to your gift, so you can
“follow your box” to its destination.

Clean-up helpers –
FAITHFULNESS IN ACTION: 2018
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Many hands make light work! We need one
person for coffee bar clean-up on the first Sunday of every month after 2nd
service. This is a great way to serve a big need in a small amount of time.
Sign up in the lobby this morning or call Gina at 360-757-3111 during office
hours if you can help.

Church office closed Thursday and Friday –

The
church office will be closed on Thursday and Friday this week, November
22nd and 23rd, for the Thanksgiving holiday.

